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' A few days ago, Mr. C-u- : ,

ma r -- ;' i ..,,.
ttrocentaii in 1. O . -- 1

.1

.At 4 K.,-i'M-'T rr-- T

rfiBi'jrixixG op Moscow, siding in tho valley 'of Wyomi..
iK iiicir ciuirc onnosnicin tt ri 4- - ' , " ' . I . r i , -- TT "" " ...Mi z L f - ' ! !t I

,4tion ia the, Tariff uf 1812 ;.BUNER &' JAMES,,
.

;' At! length Moscow, ;v)ith its dmes, and
nu-prii- i and nala'ces. appeared-- sight; 'rl new. Series," Keep a enzek rpox all YoctEditors dp Proprietors. RCLERS. Do TIHS. AND Lptd,. prominent actors at which n.t

Ilendrix B. Wright, Esq., tho 1',is SArt.1
I Cen'l. Harrison. ' xUMBER 10. OF, VOLUME III; V- -aridNapojcoh, wbojMJ joined the ad van-eddibia- d.

Kazfil' long land tfioujhtlully
f

SAlilSBURYI
that goal of A lurc,,0
Niir!d ind entercdihe gates .ih his

lcrldid Aviary ; utasMpasd hrouh j

LiLutJi.Iirf-.liftAVfl- strutk by the kolitude i

Si
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nbd afnid vengii This poor bull suddenly' discov--jliaiuundedliim. j Nothing wis hearij raging ot
ered Ogle s haton a sage bush, where he,

oi the Baltimore Convention wi;
nated Polk arid Dallas, ami t.v w
famous resolutions were adopu l ;

so much has been said, and in c

to the doctrines of one of whic h :
las professed to consider Lim-e'- I'

to give the casting vote in favor
British Taritr a tariff of ulltor Cameron truly said, "if th - i
been drawn by a British Statt
could not have discriminated n,
vor of British workmen" a tar i ;I

Senator --Niles declared in hi r! s

Oarcotemporary ohhe Charleston Eve-
ning Aeiri, speakingWriously on this

SaVSf ;M'5iKTAyii Inn i nnivnUU..
uau 11, ana making a plunge, the anjjl pifie(lalong1 lor a 'deserted andabart-.- . tiveeri walls of fire, he pressed on ; and at

Wntjl :;cty wa$i the liheager prize for lntl, hd If suffocated, emerged in safety'
I. ?Ju inoh MnnihlpllrfJ pfforlts had been i frniti IVia lbl7inr rifvi an A L:J

' " -- "iinuum1 .1 1nt ot the men who ought to compose such an
iinai urove one: ot his short horns rij
through it, so tliat when he rose erect
srain.fhe had thft hat!stiAl.-;n- f ..c.:,i a i 1Hli'' P. Mui"ir'".-- r Tl f i kuuu U i LIIS

f i . Jk . 1 ' .. t 1 'i - . 1 J ' - - - i
njadc. As mihi orew us curuan over
t'lplfindid- - caitolJNapoltJon entered
tfjd palis.ahd iniiKiediately aripoihted Mor-tiirtfQtt'rn-

or.

In liisjlirections l e com- -

From the St Loalg Republican. I

PRAIRIE AND; MOUNlUiN LIFll
:j OGLING A

'

BULL. M' .

One of our fello w travellers, Who souhtthe mountains for health, recreation and
novelty,withoutany spiculatihgaim wt4t-eve- r,

was a plain, blunt, good humored,
and free spoken man; by the name !j of
Ogle, from somewhere in Illinois, if mem-
ory serves correctly. On t he 22d of July,
the day we reached Independence Rock,
he was out tar from camp, in company
with our excellent little surgeon, Tilgh-ma- n

; both of them al ways active and ea-
ger in search of garrie. Thev hadtn.

uponlhfs head. ! Nothing could exceed the Attitck on Gen. TatjloThc New Or- -
absurd effect of this picture. A witness leais Jeffcrsonian un Administration pa--of the; scene might have observed Doctor Pf r wt in a saVftge attack u Gen
I ilgnman in the distanrp. mlllna frr 1 avlor. to vh

-.i-.- i.uu ui iue senators apj rc
tariff yhich Senator Benton bran .!d.irided mm to abstain rom ail pillage.. w... , ...... oiuv "n oi pruuence ana.to side upon his Tiiule, in sagacity it

.

attributes'i ; v an ecstacy of !

j the breaking out of trauictory,. incomprehcnsihfe,UAi tfciJL" saK lie. " vou snail he answrr ;nter, while. Ucle. having inst n:iiKorl ! tuO W'ar UDOn Lrif frrtntiA. n . 1
I A .,! ,

qluartfers tnthe imperial palace bfPetows'
ksy, nearly three miles distant. Mortier
rHfevpd lrom is, anxiety for the Emperor
redoubled his efforts to arrest the confla-
gration. His men cheerfully! rushed into
every danger. Breathing nothing but
smoke and ashes, canopied by Bameand
smoke ana cinders surrounded by walls
of fir thajt rocked to and fro and fell witfi
?j crash amid rthe blazingruins. carrying
downlwith them red hot roots ofironYhd
noflnHh gainst an enetny,hat nobo''l

teCtlVG and Iraudulent !lab)(j with your 1 lie. Ljefend Moscow a-gij-

ill, whether friend or Ibe."
Iricihriglit rnoiii) rosA over the mighty

lrom his flight, and turned, stood staring ; consequences that have resulted The ! lanff tllUH disparaged by tho -
at the. bull, with a hat on, in the most lu-- ! Tropic regards this attack unon th vai I ud for t thus confessedly cm '
u-iU- ouiaiciiiciu. i,uft9." iiiuicaiian oi the feelinr-- c nr rftt"uic in ius ueiau ana turrkvi tibning with isiivcr the domes of more

1Weil, vnn msvifsl-- a r,. ,1 r ' thfl Adminitrot; :lir. . in us rvnlrs iKame most disistrriHirlti6 huhdred chuVches, and pourin , f". j "'" "Jj iiai, iuu w- - l unuii iiaru ; anu the JeiitT- -countered various stray groups of Buffalo, quences this tariff, repudiate!iI?o4 of light. ver k thousand inhabi-tiiW'h- c

i'WeaVy army sunk, to rest ;
succeeding admirably in scaring thm, seeni i to have no notion bf dyinc.' , to Ihrow out this feeler, with ;. r e1 a'y a considerable r .awe. or courage-overcom-

e, one after another, out of sight, when Ikte Tlie hext moment the bull Uscertaining how 1 wbo. under some Jtran

Ifete! l?f , the
v
tramp

. i:
1 h.e d.thpy '"'fy enough to ! panting in agony, upon its fore klt I follow up the assauU "noLtr.,'! I U lUve nevchel-- o d"l'

mousanus cavalry sweeDinir to bat4 cnppie a veteraivbull so badly, that they lnj? m more y and then slowly roll- -
! and feelings of Old Rouirh and n 'Z" ' odious and inefficient measure.tie w'Uhoiit fear, but now they stood in

still terrori before the march of the confla
aha their. ;:nca-ornament- nor u e paru
niilfe'ardena.t arid Oriohtel masriincenc

uere enaoiea to lollow and overtake him e over on its side with a long gurgling i We shall see. ' to bankrupt the treasury, lead toon their mules. Popping another ball or j.gaspf'that together With the stiffening out
' : - , National Debt, to diminish the v

f -j C'J '.V ij
V.f tvtin-Wiii'iirrnilhdp- liim. IcAnt Viim gration, Milder whose burning footsteps tow the work to be at length T

x "c ourt J nuiry.-4-Th- e Court of! labor. to discharge the currency, ;V r 1 ivu .uiuvue oia he 01 nts'm ueasi, dropped, rolled legs,liefl, .jmfthe! ominous foreboding-tha- was heard! incessant crash of falling hou- - j his eyes, tossed his head angrily and then lairl V over
ses, and palaces arid churches, r The eon- - lav still. nr,!.rpnti, nnit- - .a'uh-U- . ! mvf'W.

inquiry-- at Fortress Monroe, in the case of our manufacturing prosperitv.'tuktie dire calamity was hanging bver the lust sinking7
in i, ...i tjen. Gaines, mrrelvv mt ...i: 1 rnmmprpo t , .

linuous roar ot thf rncrincr nnrrinono ' ,'victorious hunters jumped from their sad- - the tNV9 successful sportsmen Pnttn wi.r . on Saturday. Gen. Gaines ia elKr fn. i nbominuble measure ltn l.f.. r
sifetit capitol. AyMfriT p enjtered it, scarce-- h

it li ving soinnet his gafce as hs looked
I

' . ;Mo ""ivuHjt, nun ...... . ,gled vith that of the flamps dies. hohhti"fi thoit muloe Ira... in earnest witli thu; ! . . trnorofi iii rtc.r.n J . n.. !.. i . .

terrible than the thunder of artillery : and
; imcii - --

.
-s--

i " , x"i uuives upon the ivaimK written statement of i,lc uniry Dy means w h ica t

knives, and prepared for thp butcherfng, ! warm carcass j Ogle stripping off his skin i hls case which wilHprobably be1 laid be- - i own friends! dare not avow, an :

dbvyn the long streets; inpd when he open
till hoijdings.lho found parlors ind bed before this new foe in the midst: of thi Blcai, cAuuttuou. wine surgeon High- - lw Bf meat, wniie the Doctor was uie ourt 10 or One iney even shrink fromlcharactc

sawing at the under iaw to Pet tlm r.,,. of therfoniiand .charnbers all furnishe and in
UMIhat no occupants. This sudden

of their homes betokened
out
per

baitli of the elements, the awe-struc- k ar-
my stood powerless and affrighted.

When nlight again descended on the city!
it prsentdd a spectacle he like of which
was neverseen before, and whieh ha tiles nil

hea4t. havintr nlSecret purpose yet to he fu filled.- -
1'his ljiidnighttlrtdon sailing1 over the citv, b r.u.J&vu ii.o nunc IIJIO a 51UD- - . . ...6ungc WHICH WouJJ ' t:tUIUII, m IOC ICClUOl ILClaCt

born cluster of the everlasting artemisia, ) authorize the General commanding the President of; that Convention i
.

n h toll T'rt .. 4. Western divIinn in r rv .i ' - , . .description. The streets were streets of.uURreuic cry oi i ; reacneu tne ears
iRiMfMit'r j aridjhe hrst light ovAr Napo- -

h-o- la hng empire was kindled, and

tut ci luuguc oiu convent- - .. " oi - imminent ie numocr oi its active t
ently and welU the head should be turned Pe1' mfke requisitions for volunteers. S aml uniting with his M democrat .'

up, so as to rest upon its horns, but in this A"u tliat I)oi"t not be conclusive j
bors of Wyoming in the deel u.v

case the old ball, as if bent on giving his tne case ,hat ,hlJ call for volunteers
! Polk and ballas never would h

:iV ivondrpus scence of modern11

' jmwivimis., citu ajiauy ucu;oin--
plished student in anatomy, i had conceiv-
ed an intense desire to obtain and
home with him, should he get back,lthe
complete skull, horns, and isialp of a uf.
falo. Actuated by this inclination, he rjovv
set to work, cautiously examining the phy-
siognomical aspect, and phrenological pre-
sentation of his newsubject dduring which
in enthusiastic forgetlulnesi he' seated
himself upon the animal's shoulder, lean-
ing over between the horns, and enjoying
in the fullest degree, his new and fantas-
tical ottoman. Ogle, more1 intent upon
procuring meat, and' returning to camp,
had sharpened his knife, and made a tig- -

unit: t.i "vv.vi, butqhers as much trouble as possible, with p
a mere.error ofjudgment, and not an j nom"ated by that body had it iTub Bur xing of Moscow. Montier. as

fire-r- thc heavens a canopy of fire, and
the entire jbody of the city a mass of fire,
fed by a hurricane that whirled the blazing
fragments'in a constant stream through
the air. Incessant explosions from the
blowing up of the stores of oil, and tar,
and spirits shook the very foundations of
the city, and sent vast Volumes of smoke
rolling furipusly awards the sky. Huge

Miauc. prepense ana a orettioupht. ramm. i "d""i' niuiiaws, sunieetinrr ihooir inor of tin; 'city, immediately issued ed his proboscis tight into an abominable I "endcr to a court martial, and. that too
sage brush, so that the tittle Doctor had l. . lue Iormer precedent and official ad-t- o

tug like a Trojan to turn the ponderous mlon ln lh case of the call for the Lou--

""7 were opposed to
iff or 42, against which that n
professes to have been lcvelh d !

nals of party perfidy, abounding
do in acts of treachery and I'm a1
no case surpassing this in inngn
enormity. Richmond Whig.

skuu even a lew inches, to get a chance ,WIU1UCC! si year. iorJolk Ueasheets oi canvass on br, oame floatinfr nilllb l 1111 UCll.

jxertiin, when aVdaylight Napoleon has-ichcdt- o

hiiL llecting to disbelieve the
ie'pr'ts that lhe inliahitaiits were lirifig
hjrown cily, he put; more .rigid eom- -

oh Montier. to keep the soldiers
in4ias ugrk of destruction. The

pmnlcd to some iror rov.rpd

Night lowered over our e.amn at RrteL--the t v.like messCngers ot deatn iiiu.
flames the towers and! domes of"

orous cut near his tail, to commence
chiur

tuLi . r' i ,r
rches ajnd palaces glowed with a red- - tGe.i0? r,nmn? yolent sha of
'heat over the wild sea belowMhen i his decided......oAjS intimating, no doubt,

i i"
hot

Independence, and nobody could tell any-
thing about Ogle or the Doctor. Signal
guns; were firejd at dusk, at dark, at seven,
eight, and nine o'clock, but still they did

FROM YUCATAN.
We are indebted to Capt. J. p. Levy,

for fhe latest advices from Tabasco. He'
left there on the 13th instant.

.i .... i.'J.i I4:. i . .. loitereintr a
t

moikent on their basis weraniusK-- s mm iuu noi yet oecn opnAed, tropin
!erycreviceof! which smoke wasissuina

o j-
-

hurled by the tempest into the common uoi appear, ana it was near ten, when the

TWO DAYS LATER FROM M I

4
Pexjacola, Jul? 2"

Sir: TheU. S. frigate RarUan,
ory, arrited here yesterday froni '

which placo she left on llie 17th i;
ing two days later dates than recti
Princeton. ,

AY .ikc p.eam;mni the sides of a pent-up- -

iolca.no. Sad iind thonlillnl. ISIbnnlAnn subtil at lenSth found Aav,cf had just been received fromcamp,a p
triJfc ls& :T ' that a declarationmeat and the Doe- -laughable history made there for Sama Anna and Federal!

I M - ' ism. Gov. Belches was at the head of the

uifild towurds the Kremlin, the ancient
alacesi of the Czarsl'-whos- huKp- - struc- -

in an instant sent me iivr.
ing five yards, distant, and"fiee,op J.JI"
then picked himself up, and took to his
pedal propellers, may be interesting to
imagine; while Ogle, who was a sjout,
round shoultered, and sloxv-motione&jpa- n,

was suddenly seized with a nimble litthat
sent him jumping over the sage buvhes
and getting out of the way with that ex-
traordinary rate of speed rendered classic
in tVio fnmnns onip rtt A a n T,n!tv

rum. inqusanus oi wreicnes oeiore un-
seen, were! driven by the heat from the
cellars anc hovels,and streamed in an in-

cessant thfong thrbugnihe streets. Chil-
dren were-see- Carrying their parents
tlie strongi the weak; while thousands
more wero stai,Prerinr nnrlpr the loads hf

The Vera of I ho 15!raruse above the surrounding edilices. Ii T " h RepUbHcan- - i !VCment- - The es of the insurrec nuhliTh IZtlZZjlrt thel iijoriiuig, Montier by great exer- - wu The present Congress i Vu f. re1resen ctl as any thing but pat- - ' bed of Very Important Neurie fire. seein resolved to give a pretty fair ?llus- -
' tntf'c'.the chief object being to raise con- - stale that iu conseniipn ,,fwiis euaiiieu ip suuuue I

ttUTnext iniirlit. Sent. lSthiat
- - - -- tson.

midnight, plunder thy had snatched from the flames.
This. too. Would frennentl v tnke fire in the

iraripn oi what is meant by Democratic ' ionf ,rom tne indolent agriculturisteconomy. After plinii;.i wru-- . ' nd overburdened mrv, ftoe 1 sentinels on1 watch upon the loltv
iilisaw below theih the flames bn'rst.. Strange as it then appealed, and strange

as it must now seem in reading, the bor- -

Mexican people are called on to maL
cflbrti to sare their country from t',
o( the robhers of the Mdcl Norte."

TLey remind thfe Mexicans c f t!
in which he, French were dnven c
after Madrid and the cUiet of the c

extravagance because they reduced the conduct f the Government of es

of the Government 'X, resentedto some- - m a by Captain Levy asng jljfohgh the! houses ancl palaces, and
fo 3CrV of ".firn I' llfA 1" nuKSilul tl.rnn.rr.11
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tally wounded bull rose and run a full

ailing shower, and the miserable creatures
would be ion)ipelled to drop it and flee for
thetr livesj Oh, it was a scene oi" wo and
fea inconceivable and indescribable ! A
mighty aijd close-packe- d city of houses
and churches and palaces, Wrapped from
limit to limit in flames which are fed hv

anu levied J ' 1 u'ts"g neuirai-ha- tJ j ho noiJ: . ,a mile from the spot where it :St; duties upon imports to an extent sufficient i ulentLP tntost vir- -
fell, while Ogle, and thei surgeon, altvr to nav nnt onitr ti, , . we have. Merie ..m'

Mip.ity.; The klreail 'scene had now fair- -'

ojiencdi:.'l Fiery balloons were seen in possession f the enemy. Ti.!, ' . ' - t ri! - vwj ." vuiitui uxue nses. nnr i , "au ( , ... .recovering lroiii their consternation, momi thel IjOcoioeo fMht nf . i
,,l-nseic- s oi the anomalous nntitinn rt uy a guergia warfare, in ivh c hiruinniic rTom-i- e a r ana i irruinir noone o i'.V f,

he :houstes --dull explosions vvkre heard
if every side from the shut up dwellings a; whirlmg hurricane, is a sight this world

ted their mules, and tblloweU the runaway ry men, according to a J YUCHtHn- - !u place their vessels under1 "'" muiJered ub
game, with desperate determination notVadc in the Senate, toS ,he Pro,,ection of 'he Yucatan Hag u,'' " 'vJT
to be swindled out of their supper. The at least Wtvfour ,nill,nVr ?T scree ,llcm om our v. ssels ol F! not.'cfi ,hc c;'-'-

"
r f '

bun .topped, worn with Weakness almost Wing the pS "ess ""u ' 'Z ! '"e .vessels .he" other por s of Mwlci tl' L

litiU lirerrrext 'moment a tiriirht i??ht hurst win seiuom see.
:H iliftltd flii (tfirnri ivrfr r!ifTlilnr tt. j'r.tir! But this was all within the city. To
hk'aparttnentH. Alliwas uproar and con- - without, the spectacle was stillNapoleon

moire subltfdsibnj THn me and terrible.: When the OM1Cia-- . i"1 ?" TVU 1 up .to 00,700,008 ! ! ! This a,UCIC5' Ve nave been that,ll,u'0 iua,,f iisdoneun- - ! informed,
'

there is not Ij ing to prevent iiI.were driven into the creature s side. and. tr tlfo m-oto- vt ,v, l souree distinctflames had overcome all obstacles and
. -

.
--

j umi me country is in a P," entirely from Capt. marching direct! tc lhe city of Mo
mplete the .the Government of Yucatan is

' are no troops to oppose him.
t. is taken fi lns )yih our Government, and that Gen- - Mr. the tie w command,. r,

Ul. lhe m?st i,,f,ucnciaImerchantsof tie and citv nfVVr, rv,., ivhn
'

in

mici moving a siep or iyo, anu giaiiuy igoi war, and in order to111 , . II 111' 1

wnuiv arouna mm. aown ne tumDieuineaa utentmn snme in,..
Iue flight liebr;e had given way to driving
,clt((ij, and a wild lempest that jswept
uith the roaVofohd scaovernhe City.
Fjnjocs arose rbn evry side, blazing and
Icrackling ia the strra, while clouds of
ICmil.rt OX.1 - i't S J. ) i. L L

wrapped ejvery thing jiu their red mantle,
that great icity looketj like a sea of rolling
flre swept) by a tempest that drove it in-

to j vast billows. jHuge domes Und
towers, throwing off; sparks like blazing

foremost, as before. Surgeon Tilghman onlr. Ritchie's printing aeemmt t.n thecoun- -
the vice-preside-

nt Braro, has cute:'.
,
duties. He has a body of several 1 iat work every morninf on il.o t.,. .

" j 'r ii'i, UB mi- an incessant snower
thought proper to maintain a respectable nontil it was proved that he had clear '

W Mexico in the war with the
distance for a few moments, before re- - cdiiethinglike8G0,000on asino-leiob- '

tt llted States and used a1 their influence
suming hi scientific examination of the th not the people be deceived'howev- -

' put dou n t(le ,ate (Juasi revolution in
animal's sknll ? hnt. 0rle whn nn.4essed ' ei 7Th !

vucatan. r.Y. O. I ICt1 1111 n n

Hirfc brands, and towered above theseweOl Ul lVinC r towards thc Krom n
clouds themseli-r- s seemed turned in- - waves andj now disappeared in their mad- -"i n '

, w0., , ...iiiii,iisc sums are not given y
re, rolling in wrath over

v

devoted Mhs- - dehmg flow, as thev rushed and broke as daring a, snirit as anv man alive, and i iole?itimat( oi.-- . . . -

l TITP Al T t ...... .:'rl.i M , ... . , i . t A j i I - v. L . J . . V " i . r ir I, fi i jr. "'ywat iuucnoithe

; adjrning the castle, where' he U --

j
adduioual breast works. About . ..

, diers are exercised at target filing.
are mostly of large calibre, atd'tli

j a great distance.
The

cow . rl fUbAUIi CLAIMS.ijwiiuir:, itrusuru wim uie respon- - Miguwu-- i ipun tops , scaiieringineir spray wnosc eye uneasily irked the sun plung- - niey is distributed in the
thus his of Hire agdinst the clouds. The heavens ing lower and lower momently towards yHiiuvtacontracts given to political favorites

' The VHouse of Representativesibj)ny thrown! upon shoulders, yester- -
couch, talked cautious- - aiibr the snnnnrt ni' r.Qri;. , . ' day performedmoved wi h his Y6un? Guard amid this themselves seemed to have caught the his fierv western- i . .1 . . ;i f . : , o w aiiiviii(iii aiiii-'iiirn- i w ? t - icohllagration. and the anjrrv masses "that. Iv hut firmlv un to trie hekst. and dpilihe.r. Ut no inrnrvsidornku .: . . we most enrrliallv nivo fi i....!.--.uesotatiori, blowtiigiUp the houfeesand la w o j r -

, hi uuiu j'uriion OI It is " hhtiii crcuil. Li V
SWODt it. rolled over a hnsnm nf fir P alplv ctn.lr lire ir nnii tVi in sahrlpfpd n , 1 . . i i . . a ilarrrn rr irvi-lt- i. ....1 ; . j

Creen Islands. The opinion daily
the Castle. Mn nnlu l. nf.nn I . .I r- -i -- I J " - - v. uu- - uivi, "mm "i-- J iximv u i imy ui.iiyiv j "" uui UIJ I V USeiesSIV hilt trcjn . ""JviilJ - ul)U UirainSI a VPrV trouog ific temjicst anu the ilan)es-fstru- g

gViftE riohtv: to arrest 'the conn.4fmt'iAn.
- .r. w - ? , V., V . 1 I I I . " - 'vi , an , - uhi i tji ia.i.u i ,

t1UnilSurtrm.l.n.. .1 . ... - . . I .. . . ... -lumns of flames would rise and sink a- -
I Ic hastened from! place to place amid llong the surface of this sea, and huge vol- -

"rwJTuSlliUU, mey passed the bill pro- - hoarding," as Jack calk if. Tl.i : ;

Mding some, though inadequate, indernni- - ot ,nG squadron are eaer to undent
ty for the French spoliations on American rhc Iri,'h steamer jarrired at
property prior to the year 1800 A

: on ,he I4th '"iout Santa Anna, an j

nt.,. ..c i . bc"' i :r i t . . . .

thd blifir ruitis, hjffacc blac icnedjwith unies of bljick smoke suddenly shoot into
tnokjpj and liisi hair and eyebrows tho air as if volcanoes were working be- -

the region of its liver. What was the as- - drntly. It will be recollected that
of the two amateur buffalo r the profligacy of Mr. Van Buren'sbutchers, when the tortured nionster jagain irhfit was alleged that a certain mem-tor- e

the earth with its short horns, and 1 of Congress. lrom the Eastern Statesstruggled furiously to its feet ! The Sur- - ually boxed tup and shipped home ageon was on his mule, and fifty yards dis- - fee quantity of superior paper (some
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